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Home Happenings.

jjnow.

Mai-

Bight prisoners in jail.

Wheat is looking well.

Bggs are 8c per dozeo

The snow is nearly gone.

Did yon garden any yesterday 1

Oapi. S. B. Taylor U siok, we ar

terry to learn.

The aiiuing man, Mr. Jao'b Flinch

urn, haa turaed up in WinstoD.

The roads are almost past fordia

tween this plsoe aud Walnut C***«

hree moonshiners were brought t
id w.ek by Deputy Marshals Di

I Smith

v? -fc-a? Ti~.iky »r

Ship iuff just reo«i*ad at Fulto#
Bookstore, Walnut Cove. Also b

lot flour.

"The Simple Btery of How to Bui

an Klentrio Motor at Home" is tho tit

«f a serial now ruauiiig m the l>etr(

Electrical Student. The sto.y of ho

to build motor No. 2, aod the batte

t« run it, told in language a child c

understand, begins with the issue

Narob 2. (jive the boys a ch»nc

Klecinoitv will be the bigte.t brea

winner the 20th century. PerUu

your boy, if tie gel» a start, will uia

it his lite.work, lhe Student in

crisp tittle weekly for amateur studet

of electricity. One lollar a ye#

Fitk mil> ..riptions will briii*me semi

minting- nod material for one tu" l
reedy to he built, freight preps

St» eui publishing t'ompanj, 83 L

»»?,. >*?, Detroit, Micb.

I'M» , WU'K-A-WKKIi BBPVBt'IC.

m»-r »l '>» ' «*®rt "B,» l'"'" M*r
sill, IBM

Send two liew mbi-cribers with t

dclur- »ud u*>t ouo year free

Send four ne» subscribers with f<

, rf r.reire the paper two yc

vu kiiow a good thing *1

you «?« ut A word to tLe wise

sufficient."
i jfjM, THE KKPUBLH

4>i«i - j Mnffnib rrmoi'ttie Foil oY "

diaes-e (ititmrli <s >. blood or oonetii
!?»>> <od iu order to cure

f iou it 'ml take internal remedies. Hal

J /L'atanh t ure i.h taken internally, a
aoth directly on tbe blood and mucu

/ snrlmer Hull'h Cat rrh Cure is i
/ ? qu/ck uiedieiiie it was prescrita

? ?ne of the best pbyscians la t!
weanlrv for years, and is a regil
prescription. .i is composed of tbe bt
tomes known, o oubiaed witb the be
blood purifiers, aoting directly on t

auonui surtuces. The perfect cot
tiaatina of the two ingredients is wh

' produces euoh wonderful results
curing Catarrh. Send fer testimonial
AM.
F. J.C'IENI' A CO., Prep*., Teled

0.
bold by Druggists, price Tie.

Car* far lleailHCbo.

A> a remedy for all forms of Heai
ache Klcctrio Hitters baa proved to t
tho rery beat, {f effects a permani
cur' and the most dreaded habitui

headanhcs yield to ite influenci
W« urge all who tre afflicted to pri
owe a bottle, and give this remedy
fau trial. In ca-os of habitual ooastipa
tiea rJeotrio Bitters cures by givin
tbs i « did ton* to tb* bowels, and fe

, «*a*i long resist the us* of this medl
eiae. iry it onoe. Large hottles onl
htty cents at W. V. MoCanloss' Druj

, Sure.

\u25a0»iH»i:s WAITKD.

wages te tell our Nurser
took. Apply for term*. We wii
»v* for Spring and Fall, 1895, aa im
?**e stock of Apple, Pear, Peach

Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc
A'"° small fruits, shade and ornamen
tal trees, roses, etc. Wo make a spec
ialty of wholesaling to large planter
direct. We will well to tesponsibh
paru*i and take uote payable in six
twelv* and eighteen months.

Writ*us for wholesale prices. Ad<
dress : Soithibn Ncrsiry Co.,
2ll*bly Winchester, Tcnn,

Aw *l4 Dwtar'i Fararllr

Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced
?»*r forty years, originated, used aod
claimed that Botanio Blood Balm,
which has now beeo in us* about fifty-
fv*years, was th* best tonio and blood
parifier ever given to the world. It
a*f*r fails to cur* the most malignant
?leers, sores rheumatism, catarrb and
?II akin and blood diseases. Price perUrge bottle, SI.OO. For sal. by drug-

~ ni ran fm Virginit. He b*s I
teea u a "V®1" to Greensboro one#

ind Danvill. 'i"oe be ha. been in

Stoke* 2 jMtifHe is now ? reporter

,?i »n ..sis »n%*Msb»l. He mast be

i full blended uuglu.
j ui Deial'rtt, believe that the

machine oould Ad should bt ma witb-

jut the aid or ai(; of little FredV blood

or prineiple. X.^\^Z.
ALL DI«A*E« of theblwodare
A cured by Hood* S»P«riU*, which

by Its vitalising! «Hehing, and alterative

egKu make* cmly PURE BLOOD.

ESS NOTICES
When iu Wiastio call on 0. B. Cash

inst oppoello Vanjba k Co'*., Mora,

get a elaan abatt tad hair aut in latest

stylo.

Itch o# bufeam, manga on horses,

dogs and and all stock, oured in 30

uiuutes b; Woolfordfs Sanitary Lotion.

This neve'foils. Sold by W. V. Mc-

CraW**, wujtgwt, DwbuJJ, N. C.

M*». BrtAyTimrsa, wfco resides at

Toledo, Washington, soys she has nevoi

been able to procure any uiedicinc for

rheumatism th»t relieves the pain so

quickly u«d effectually as Cbambcrlaiu"*
l'ain Balm and tba sho has also used it

for lamn back with great success. tor

sale by N. A. Martin.

0. W. 0. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler

C., W. Va , appreciates a good thirg

and does not hesitate t" Bn 7 80, He

was almost prostrated with a cold when

he procurod a bottlo of Chamberlain s

Cough Remedy. Lie sajs:
,l lt ga?

me prompt reliaf. i bud it to bfi an

invulunhlo remedy fur coughs and

colds.'* For tab by N. A. Martin.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar
uf German Valley, N. J., i» well worth

remembering. Ue was troubled with

chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five

months and was treated by four different

doctors withuot benefit. He then began
u-ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud

Di.irrh'iea Remedy, of wl.ioh one Biuall

b tilfl eflected a complete cure. It

i« tor sale by N. A. Martin.

The experience «f Mr. R. D. Whitley

an iufluenlial and prominent citizen ol

Martiobale, North Carolina, will nc

doubt be perused with interest by peo-

ple in nil parts of the country. Foi

yours he has been subject to violent

nttacks of inflammatory rheumatism

J
CWberl.iqS Pain Ual. from W. M.
Hnnumn JLi maMk.nl. «* Af

URAHBrftirO.PI.AC" 1
\u25a0 low MOH*1"? «*?«?« '*"" I

afld Finn Th*m *»«*«?««? .

»»«*»

riu*<i

Ualdgh nm! Observer. i
It in to bo doubted what her tbore

|UI OV.T been a legielative body as

.ou.bl-d ia any State that a ?propriated \u25a0
u greater proportion of the offices and

public patrons to themselves than

bas 'be Legislature just adjmroed

It is safe to ay that at leant 90 per

cent., and perhaps more, of tbe posi.

ti? ns at their disposal were filled by

members of th. General Assembly. As

| shown by the lirt 1 übliebed tn this

paper Friday the Senate secured the

l.on'i .bare of the apoili, though it »

the smaller bo ly- Though meet of tbe

pid had been di.tribttled before *t

reached the more popular branob of

th. General Assembly tb- «-ber,

did not bositatc to go# *M

left"
. , u

Here is « pmrti-! ?? °» *>£
the member* helped

almost -bsflluW'eicl
sider*

V.P l'.uaV, Rep , of Bonco.be, true-

tee ai.d member at the executive coin-

mittee of the Univerapy.

1 S. Iluffiuuu, Hep., of Burke, true.

' 1 tec of tbe Morgsnton deaf and dumb

1 institution.
IS. (V I'uncan, Rep., of Carteret,

' elated for direitor of the Atlaatio and

'; North Carolina Railroad.
1 I A. F. Hileman, Pop., of Cabarrue,

? slated fir director of the Morgan ton

Hospital and direeter of the Carolina
' I Railroad.
8 1 Lee Whitener, Pop., of Catawba,
1 director of ibe Morganton Hospital.

'| J. E. Bryan, Pup., of Chatham; di.

? rector of tbe blind institution at Ral-
r

otgh, direotur of the penitentiary anc

r ineoibei or tbe Arlington investigatißf

com u 'tee.

A A Campbell, Republican, o

Cherok.e, member of the Arringtm

j invasnuatiui committee.

I J A Huchauan, !'? puHet, of < lav
»! , u niber of the bo.rd of apitoul'ure.

H. P. Williams, Republican, of Cra
°

veu. slated t r Uireotor of 'he AtUni

jand North I irolma Railroad.
,r i ZV. WaleiM, Republican, of David
» j «4p. ...;> r «.i i House and trustt

I of the Uuiverm v.
n HO. Kvturi. R>pnbiio«o, of Her

derson, judge ot tbe <"» criminal cii

cuit
' ! Frank Hrovrn, Republiean, of Jons

ie ' North C'ar' liaa Ralroad. V ,
. I J. A. Cheek. Republican, of Oranj
it director of the : eni .'iniary.

's D. H. Abott, Republican, of Pain
d lion, sl:it< >1 fur direoior of Atltantio <

s | North Carolina Railroad.

,t| R. MCm mi, I. p iblin HI, of Pondei
d nlutiid fur a imaition at the peuitentiarj
81 J. T. Phillips, Populist, of Pitl
r j member of Arrington iuvestigutin
t committee
t C. 11. Johnson, Populist, of Sampson
i rae nber of the board of agriculture.

K. A. Aiken, K.ipubli ? .n, of Transyl
. vania, member of ibe board of agrioul
i ture.

, A. Alexander, Republican, Tyrrell
trustee of tbe University.

, J- W. Orumell, Republican, of Vad.
kin, slmed for director of North Caro
lina Railroad.

In additiou to this inanv of tbe mem

' bors were appointed justices of th<
peace in their respective ooi"ties anc
many others were quietly csnvassinj
for, places *t the peuitontiary and th'
various asylum*.

I.rtler From Brown IOHIIUII.

BROWN MT., N. o.,March 20,'95
Mr. Editor :? Not having soea any

thing from this part of old Stokes it
your paper, I will write a few words ai

my first attempt.
We are having plenty of revenui

raids these days, but 1 think tbey made
a water haul every drag. Tbey ar<
nsing too many kinds of horses to mak<
the machine work well. It is reported
that there is among them one little
black herse with long lejs and creokod
knees, and very smart, bnt too laxy to

do anythiug whore he is uot known.
He would be toWu to be one of Fred
Douglass' sons. Ho seems to be well
informed in politios, particularly on the
Republican side. Got up up a conver-
sation with him and you will be oon.

vinced that be has some Do up las blood
in him. Then look at his color and
you will be satisfied that ba it Fred's
son, or old Fred himself, ne went to
help arrest a moonshiner the other day
aud failed ta get him. The mmmtninp'

?ays that if the marshal will leave that
Republican negro at home he will ear.
render; that he is a white man and
wants « be taken by a white man, and
not a negro. Ha believes in white su-
premacy, and not negro rule. I will
give a more accurate description of tbe
former life of this little Fred. He left
tbis neighborhood some 3 or 4 years
ago and went to Virginia. There h*
made bis home lor a couple of years,
only making 2 or 8 trips to Danville a*

a witness. It is thought by many that

uuuMuu a. v,o
, mt-rcnanis ac necKlio.

burg City,
gave almost immediate relief and gives
Chamberlain's i'ain Halm the bfghcst
praise, and advises all persons troubled
with like afflictions.to use it and get
relief. For sale by N. A. Martin.

Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig.

esses relieved in six hours by the "NEW
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
OBIIR " This new remedy is a groat
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, buck slid every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. Itrelieves retention of water
and pain in passing it almost immedia-
tely. If you want quick relief and cure
this is your remedy.
Sold by W. V. McCanlu&s' Druggist
Danbury, N. C.

ItI ItKM AAN TAN HAKK.

If you have any beef or other bides
around your plaoo g'ling to waste, I
will tan them for you and oharge just
half tlio worth of the leather they make
for tanning, or if the bides are heavy
enough to make harness or sole leather,
will tan them for half the leather they
make. Later in tbo season 1 will buy
some bides. I will want IC,OOO lbs.,
or more for spring and summer stock.
I will not buy hides just yet, but if you
want your hides tanned as above bring
them any day you come' to town. 1
will mark tbcm and give you receipt,
the sooner to hand, the sooner io tan.

I will waut a considerable quantity
of tan bark, blaok oak, red oak and
cbesnut oak. When olearing for tobao.
eo leave the good bark trees standiug
until the sap gets up in the spring,
skio the bark, four feet long, let it dry
? few days, then pack it up, off the
ground. He sure to psek it so that
the rain will not wet it. It will keep
good for years.

Having fully determined to make
tanning a business, 1 advise that you
lake good care of your hides and save

the bark from the trees in your clear-
ing whioh will make good bark.

Bring hides as soon as you will to
Pepper k SOBS' (tore, at Danbury.

J. Frank Pepper.

GO TO TEXAS
The Texas & Pacific Railway is the

route to this land of plentiful crops, where
the poor become rich. For furtWl uforma-
tion write to J(. P. Word, 86 Wall St.,
Atlanta, Ga. or A. A. (iallager, 108 Reud

<

Bouse, Chattauo iga, Teun.

W lien you ronn
to ll' inston "looking

round" (for haiyalns) is*v-
fr stni> until >?<»» ff't I" Shnill-

er'a, whore vmi will «:w*v« <""<

t win In great viirify. 'A hi ' ve 11
.

> ia.| a liUnil »liari> of the tr «'?«* fr»>» St

«,?! h<lJ<?lnini: counties and e*p««* to doublei

.

bl.-Holiini! »t a ******* . lllCt> ;ll 4 i.4 cUi reittH. ch<-&« A »:ts,

best 1.1- o . irtultis at *0 cu; curtain screen at 4 I-. Ji.

IS THE I'l' V.CH

To Imy your watches, clocks

and jewelry. They seii
She cheapest#

. They have watches toi

W. T. Vogler & Soi

Egg>s 9 Butter, Poultry and
oilier produce to

Davis, Hill& Co,,
308 10th St., N. W., - Washing cn, D, C

Ytiu willreceive Highest Cash I'rises. We bay outright

or handle, on Commission.

"Quick Sales and Prompt Returns." Commission for

handling goods, five per cent. ''Sea lfor our Price List."

?C»34)v: < : ( ?BSeSOSeficSrsjW'ESGtSi^UXSOafMBOBOKOa
\u25a0 *

» jjp
_ I

3 I iiEWARi} 3 is the whole story \u25a0' 2g I mt ImiUiion |
,

J ti

t I """ "~J 1 about X

\M\ SUP HMVP SOPAI
m}m fl"irl/S(TPC Co«ti ao more thin athcr packig* todi?nev* jpoils 3
? 111 flour?universally acknowloletdpwitl* the world. JS Hade wly by CMTOCH k CO., New York. Sold by froctrt enryvbtre. I

Wrttm MrArm mi Mmmumor Book of raJnNa r 'pm nil

?A?.

[s Excellence and Gowdn yn jlu in i)i3.

pcnsing Dry Goods, 3 hoes carpets
and Fancy Gol

01 js

Ifyou are in uowl of wblcb you will And w fUHjy JX uMibwr
|.ric«

? «\u25a0 j >

' ?i>i« >»?»?" "?*"*
r Coipr .f

due li«|>>y- A f

Sck-uco says "kuow tl.ys.lf," I know otUr »Ui

W. L.| | jlL[i,
\u2713

Sequel': , .
t4Ciet there'* a*. 11 4l\ancy llsinks t* ?*

with m Lhodg orogrwwlve ami up to dati*.

farmers j

GREENSBORO, #
| Nc.

SHSS-Sas'ssv:
will ploaao VP"* , '

SR. JOHNSON. 3f. H. LIS I)LEY JAMKS *
,A, IA, KY . j.

'.»«?« SS S'l*"aS «S «...

« r\-£ 4* » " 2A.UO >'s " " :u ' -

t:
" .Mi -?? '?

i' « : ?; t: »
-

i?.« '? mso 2s " ?? »* ;; :;
22 " " *°'oo "

. 40.00

Our »Mnnt'o'M» hard work for all, and clnsn ivtUtl S
» u . .H »od too* bow to K 2t OiieH §»»».n «« tv.r> \

W ben yon are m t. lwn> wLctlicr vou have Tob.t p>i)« to me Ititfii.
[ *et oor salts at J prdm. men TOO ittl bo mro to v 1" c ",DI,

jjrinjftts jnnr next loud.

Very Truly /,,
_

.
Friends,

' TIE REPORTER
S AFS

uOO TO FSShlU.Lx£>3»
in (irceiish^.

FOR YOUR cwrHI3g

When in GrceL oro wU|
your tobacco,
headquarters at ( ~ft ,

The Reporter s *

will get the
treatment. lunacut
WILL "A>KIIN- Ja ..ViK f.

EDITOR Rj^o'iTEli.
When You Are Passing

JUST STEP in

FUITWS STOHI.

'olin Is alvavs glad ,

to sec yo <; n;id *t|*t ,
n«i hiui io pri. r wn*i»ver vou want ?

i lour, meil, «lil|)stuff, bacon, Hud, e'l'-s low»r !h >i>ever known. In shoes lie cant V he.-u- intiriiwnor oiia'lYy
I'ull line of dry goods and r.nfjn , to* }*, n >

doublei plows, Dljta. Fki-mer'n Krium!. turn plon. nMI Ivew-thlnp in tlio h'.i* ©i general meirliandiac, olwapcr Liio*ever Aiiowu. iocne aivl see us.


